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The length of time patients receive hospice care is not as high as it should be, with over 62% of patients dying within 30 
days of starting hospice care and 35% dying within 7 days or less. This is not enough time for patients and families to fully 
benefit from all services hospice offers.

HOSPICE of Orange and Sullivan Counties, Inc. was incorporated in 1988 as an outgrowth of an initial effort in 1981 by 
three community nurses and expanded to serve Sullivan County in 1993 to provide much-needed support to individuals 
with terminal illnesses. In 2006 the vision to provide end-of-life inpatient care became a reality with the opening of our 
11-bed Kaplan Family Hospice Residence in Newburgh, New York. Designed to be more like home than the sterile, medical 
setting of a hospital, the facility boasts features such as a family kitchen, a meditation room, a spa suite, and a family room 
with a fireplace, and rooms with views of the gardens and outdoor patio. 

Our mission is to provide the highest quality of hospice and palliative care for those people facing a life limiting illness at 
the appropriate time, place and setting that best meet the needs of the patients and their families as well as to provide 
bereavement support programs to the community.

The service area of Hospice covers over 2,000 square miles, much of which is rural, isolated, and impoverished throughout 
Orange and Sullivan Counties. In 2014, Hospice staff and volunteers provided care and support to more than 1,153 patients 
and their families and registered 45,882 days of care to patients in homes, hospitals, skilled nursing facilities, and the 
Kaplan Family Hospice Residence. As of 2014 we have 150 volunteers who assist this organization on a daily basis either 
in patient homes, nursing homes, at our facility or in our administrative offices. 

Hospice of Orange and Sullivan Counties, Inc. is certified by the NYS Department of Health and The Joint Commission. 

*NHPCO (National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization) Hospice Care in America.

Hospice Facts & Figures

Last year, more than
1.56 MILLION terminally ill patients

received care from our nation’s hospices. 
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2014 continued to present challenges to Hospice. Significant changes are taking place in 
how medical related services are delivered and paid for. Our CEO has kept us informed of  
the ebb and flow of these changes so that we will be able to carve out our niche in the 
continuum of medical care. It will be critical in the next two years to effectively market 
our services and link to medical partners who are committed to our mission.

Given the well-publicized advances in cancer treatment, I believe that the length of 
care will continue to be limited. Given this reality, it is necessary for us to explore other 
services that are complimentary to hospice care. As an example, one of these related 
businesses discussed by our Board is Home Health Care. This service can be offered 
during treatment independent of the limitations placed on Hospice. It may be time for 
Hospice to take a hard look at the viability of such a venture. 

For the past 27 years Hospice of Orange and Sullivan Counties has provided compassionate end of life care in our 
communities. This care is provided in our patients’ homes, in nursing homes and at the Kaplan Family Hospice Residence. 
In order to continue to economically provide this care, we must continue to increase the number of patients and families 
served. To this end, our marketing department has taken a giant step toward publicizing our services by accessing social 
media. Additionally, more emphasis needs to be placed on our ancillary services to our patients and their families. In 
addition to our palliative care, which improves the quality of life of our patients, we should highlight the emotional and 
spiritual care we provide to the spouses, loved ones, children and parents both before and after the passing of our patient. 

Hospice is life affirming care that focuses on the quality of life that best meets the needs of each individual patient and 
family. This care depends on our outstanding devoted staff and volunteers who need to know how important they are in 
delivering and spreading the word about the wonderful care that we provide. In these changing times we need to be receptive 
to the new methods of delivering care in our communities. I believe that with flexibility and the support of the auxiliary, 
dedicated board, generous benefactors and friends; we will continue to provide hospice services to all those in need.

I would be remiss if I did not thank our CEO Dan Grady and his executive staff for their professional support of our board 
and to thank my fellow board members for giving their time, expertise and resources so that we can continue to meet the 
needs of the Orange and Sullivan County communities.

Hon. Anthony Kane
Chairman of the Board

Chairman’s Report
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During this time of dramatic change in health care, there is much to report regarding the 
state of Hospice. We continue to increase services to those in need of end of life care and 
after care to their loved ones across Orange and Sullivan Counties.

In this day and age of government cutbacks and corporate downsizing, non-profit 
healthcare entities are expected to provide high quality programs that are proven to be 
cost saving for Medicare and other providers of health care coverage. Hospice is at the 
forefront of these cost saving measures.  

In fact a recent article in the journal Health Affairs by Dr. Amy Kelley a professor at the 
Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai found that nationally Hospice saves Medicare a 
significant amount of money over $2,000 per patient. Yet, more importantly the article states;

“Hospice has been shown to greatly improve the quality of life for patients and families near the end of life. Studies have 
consistently demonstrated that hospice is associated with reduction of symptoms of distress, improved outcomes for 
caregivers and high patient and family satisfaction. Recent evidence also indicates that continuous hospice use reduces  
the use of hospital-based services - including emergency department visits and intensive care unit stays - and the likelihood  
of death in the hospital.”

We are grateful for the support and generosity of the community that enables us to meet the challenge to keep our mission 
of providing care for our terminally ill patients in the best possible setting and the bereavement support for both adults and 
children.

Dan Grady, M.S. 
President & CEO

A Message from Hospice President & CEO
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PATIENTS SERVED BY GEOGRAPHICAL AREA

PATIENT DAYS

62%

80%

17%

34%

4%

3%
Area

Orange County 928

Sullivan County 195

Ulster County 30

Total 1,153

Duration

0-7 Days 34%

8-180 days 62%

180+ Days 4%

Total Days 45,882

Median LOS Discharges 14

Average Daily Census 126
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REFERRALS & ADMISSIONS

PATIENT DISEASE SUMMARY
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Cancer %

Lung 16%

Colon 5%

Renal 2%

Liver/Pancreas 7%

Gastrointestinal 3%

Breast 3%

Blood 1%

Reproductive 3%

Head/Neck 2%

Genito/Urinary 4%

Brain 2%

Other 7%

Total 55%

Non-Cancer %

Heart 9%

Alzheimers 11%

Respiratory 11%

Stroke 4%

Other 10%

Total 45%

Referrals Admissions
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PATIENT DISCHARGES

PATIENTS BY PRIMARY PAYOR

Primary Insurance

Medicaid 4%

Medicare 87%

Commercial Insurance 9%

Live Discharge 

Discharge due to ineligibility 47

Moved out of service area 27

NonContracted SNF 1

Revocations 62

Total Live Discharges 137

Discharged by Death 

Expired at Acute Care Facility 185

Expired at home 540

Expired at Hospice Residence 144

Expired at Skilled Nursing Facility 43

Total Discharges by Death 912
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GENDER/AGE

RACE

Female

0-34 5

35-64 108

65-74 103

75-84 146

85+ 259

Subtotal 621

Male

0-34 4

35-64 106

65-74 133

75-84 136

85+ 153

Subtotal 532

Race

African American 49

Caucasian 919

Hispanic 33

Other/Unknown 152

Total 1153

Total: 1,153

80%

13%

4%

3%
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Gender/Age

Female 0-34 1%

Female 35-64 42%

Female 65-74 13%

Female 75-84 18%

Female 85+ 26%

Gender/Age

Male 0-34 2%

Male 35-64 43%

Male 65-74 26%

Male 75-84 13%

Male 85+ 16%

Total Days 2,936

Average Daily Census 8

Average Residential Beds 6

Average Inpatient Beds 2

Number of Patients 161

*These patients are included in the overall Hospice patient count.
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Caroline Prieur Schulz-Chechen started to receive hospice care at home at the end of 
May, 2014. It was evident that her moments of life were soon coming to an end, but 
Caroline and her husband Najim Chechen wanted one more extraordinary moment. 
Their final wish was to have one more opportunity to show Caroline’s life’s work to  
their many friends, family and those in the art world who loved and knew her well.   

With the collaboration of Janice Valentino, Director of Marketing and Development of 
Hospice and Dawn Ansbro, Executive Director of the Orange County Arts Council the 
art show was on its way to becoming a reality.  With a short window of time to put 
together this final request, “Caroline Prieur Schulz-Chechen: A Retrospective” was set 
to open the weekend of July 4 at the Yellow Bird Gallery in Newburgh. Caroline passed 
away on June 22, 2014 at the Kaplan Family Hospice Residence 13 days before the 
opening.  

As painful as it was for Najim, he was not going back on his promise to Caroline, and 
so the 2-day exhibit took place with the help of family, friends, Hospice and the Orange 
County Arts Council. All who loved Caroline and worked with Caroline, those who knew 

of her work, and those who did not were drawn to the gallery that sits on the waterfront in Newburgh, New York. Over 700 
people came that weekend to honor Caroline and to be touched by her work and her spirit.

This journey was filmed with permission of the family of Caroline Schulz-Chechen by Rissa Grady, daughter of Hospice 
President and CEO Dan Grady and was submitted to the National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization (NHPCO) for 
consideration to be used in their Moments of Life Campaign. We recently have been notified that this story will be featured 
in the near future as part of this amazing campaign to help in the education and importance of choices in end-of- life care. 

    www.Momentsoflife.org

You can find more on this beautiful story “Promise to Caroline” by Deborah J. Botti in the October/November issue of 
Orange Magazine or Orange Magazine Digital Edition, Issue 42. www.orangemagazineny.com




